Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
Call to Order 
;\. S. '1. 'Iinuteo 
of 
·lay 6, 1<)80 
, 
The '1ar 6th r.1eet1ng of the A'b t3oeiated Student (}ov2rnment 
\ias called to order by President Stevz. Fuller. The minutes were 




Activities Vice-P:t'es:tdent nr-ev Zoeller l"el'Jorted he needs three-
to-foul'" Pl"Qple to worl= at r'la.rrett 'on ·]unft !lth~ 18th, and 25th rrorn 
11:1')1') to 3:30 rOl' Freshman Orientatlon. Also, the Un1V81'sitv Center 
Board 13 takln~ anplications for Con~ittee Chairmen and members 
in ;.toom 231'), 
. Administrati~'e Vice-President "1.C>.l'k l1ilson asked for everyones 
sumrrter addresses and nhone numbers to Ret in touch with them about 
ret't'eats for A.SG Congress member~, and Conmlj.ttee membars . 
President Steve li'ul1er asked eVIS!,~one to sign a sheet of paner 
indicating thatr first and second choices for stand1n'S committees 
on which they td like to serve . 
Academic Affairs 
•• 
Kavi.n Kinne reported the \"11thdrawl iB3ue .... 19nt throur;h one 
eornmittee and \"1111 become effective when l.t ap},,)ear.s in the catalo~e. 
Anvone \-;anting to flee the Dol1ey of statenent on the 54 hour rule 
should see Ke\'ln Kinne . Alao J the!'E' will 'je ali Academic COlJ.ncll 
meetin~ immediately artE'l~ theoiR meet1np; 
Student-Faculty ~ela~lonr: 
SI"'J.aI"on Compton armouncecl. there wil.llbe a meeting on Ueds. P~av 
7th, at 2:00 to discuss the retreat fOl"" 8cudents And f'acultv. 
Kevin Kinne reported that Ron Beck sur:z;gested camnaign banners be 
restricted to the student center and rrarrett . 
Osaina Sharif reported there will be an International 't-feek 
dur1n.~ the Fall semester. 
Volunteer Bureau 
Kevin K:1.nne reported .... :orl< is being done on giving students 
1-3 hours credit for ltolunt,eer work. 
!~ar3ha Sa.n!1cY" hande1 Cllt h1ogra-nhicA.l d,ata :3heeta to all Congress 
m~bero to fill ou.~:; and retulttl to Kim Houlton. 
--- \ , 
Pres1cknt Ste'1e I<'u;.l:",);" .?!~l"!:Ot'~~ · l~ t'oJ.lowlnp; appointments: 
Kcv:J n Kinne - l1rdd'~l'\te C_ _ votlnr; member 
Sharon Gompt .. "lr. - Gl"'sk.m.te _ ui-= .. !lon-,,"oting m.ember 
~esolution 8u .. 1 had :t~t> ',"':ly'~~ r~.;\.c.ing. A. motion was made and 
s~condecl to Su.Jlp~..:nd I;he ~:"1!'! e~ ~c 'GhB.t Resolution 80·-1 could be 
'foted on. The motion ·:1".'13 (lc:f'eated 2D-~, \~.th 1 abstantion. 
Pres iden{; 'Puller t.o '~k nom1natl.o:me ~O1.' the UCH Re~l"'esentat1 ve. 
;.:sominated fr'o'11 the f'loo!'" ·~":\s Shel"an Gorr.pton. t'ilth no l'lJrther 
r.omin.etto~.3, Sheren Comnto;l ".'3~ ·,manil'ticusl:v v.r-'pointed. 
Jef'f "'1or.~j:: readi'.e~o.!.uti,·m ~O<~ fo:r the t1:r'£ft ti!'ae and moved 
t.hat ASO S11ptJtWt the- Reso1.ht.ion.. Th@ mot1on IT<?.S ::;ceconded and th&4I 
rules wpre el!ep~,mded eo ~;he 11f'BOlutj.cn cOlllJ be voted en. 'fhe 
:;'):oti('n pas;-ted unanimcug] y. 
Anl1cuncement.~ 




t\!l'ther bu,:;~.n~fs Seff' ~':!OM"':t~ moved the meetinr,: be 
K~v1n !<inn..? 5i:~eOil,de1 the !~I\")ttOtl and the Jilp.etinr.; was 
n('Or1pe{~tf'ul1\7 3)JhrnM;ted, 
;T'fl(p.k<~$..14,,~ 
